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INTRODUCTION
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a chronic sleep breathing 

disorder with an estimated prevalence ranging from 3-7% in 
the adult population.1 The disorder is characterized by repeti-
tive cessations in breathing (apneas) or reductions in breath 
amplitude (hypopneas) resulting from changes in upper airway 
patency during sleep. These respiratory events and the accom-
panying hypoxemia result in transient arousals from sleep and 
sleep state fragmentation throughout the night.2 OSA is the most 
common disorder studied in the clinical sleep laboratory and is 
associated with significant adverse health outcomes, including 
hypertension, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disease, and 
premature all-cause mortality.3,4

In addition to the many medical comorbidities associated 
with OSA, neurobehavioral impairments, including sleepi-
ness, fatigue, impaired memory, poor concentration, and motor/
sensory deficits, are cardinal features of the disorder.5,6 The 
neural mechanisms responsible for these deficits are unclear, 
although research suggests that alterations in neuronal integ-
rity resulting from either hypoxemia and/or sleep loss likely 
underpin many of the cognitive symptoms.7,8 Indeed, a large 
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body of imaging research points to reductions in gray matter 
volume, alterations in white matter integrity, resting state 
activity, as well as, functional abnormalities in response to 
cognitive challenge, in a variety of brain areas in patients with 
OSA.9-20 Although studies using various imaging modalities 
support the notion that OSA may lead to neuronal damage, no 
consistent regional finding has emerged from this literature. 
This lack of consistency may be the result of differences in the 
age, disease severity, or disease duration of subjects studied. 
It is also conceivable that imaging technologies, particularly 
structural analyses, may not have sufficient sensitivity to detect 
subtle changes early in the disease process.

The number of polysomnographic (PSG) recordings 
performed each year to identify some form of sleep disordered 
breathing (SDB) is on the order of millions.21 In an effort to 
reduce diagnostic costs, many sleep studies of SDB are now 
conducted in the home and, as a result, do not use electroenceph-
alographic (EEG) technology to assess sleeping neural function 
in patients with OSA. However, this constrained diagnostic 
approach may serve to limit our understanding of the effect of 
OSA on brain function. Although the limited EEG montages 
used in most sleep laboratories have done little to expand our 
understanding of brain function in OSA, recent technological 
advances have made recording with up to 256 electrodes (high-
density EEG [hdEEG]) for the entire night simple and rela-
tively inexpensive. Topographic images obtained from these 
sleep recordings are stable across nights and across subjects,22,23

and can provide information on regional neural function with 
the temporal resolution lacking in other imaging modalities. In 
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addition, sleep imaging with hdEEG allows for the collection 
of spontaneous brain activity without the confounds associ-
ated with waking behavior. For example, recent studies using 
hdEEG have revealed unique regional distribution patterns of 
slow wave and spindle activity in major depression and schizo-
phrenia, respectively,24-28 suggesting that local sleep oscillations 
may provide insight into the pathophysiology of these disorders.

One question in OSA research is whether the disorder, 
pe r  s e , is responsible for neural injury or if the comorbidities 
commonly associated with OSA, such as obesity, diabetes, 
or cardiovascular disease are more important modifiers of 
neurobehavioral health and neuronal integrity. In this study, we 
used hdEEG recordings to examine the regional distribution 
of neural activity in an otherwise healthy nonclinical sample 
of men and women with moderate/severe obstructive sleep 
apnea. The hdEEG sleep recordings were collected as part of a 
larger study that aimed to recruit healthy individuals to examine 
alterations in sleep related neural activity following meditation 
practice.

METHODS

Subjects
Subjects for this analysis were selected from a pool of 

158 subjects participating in a study of sleep and meditation 
being conducted at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Of 
these 158 participants screened in the laboratory, 20 men and 
women were identified as having an apnea-hypopnea index 
(AHI) > 10, a percentage consistent with epidemiological 
data.29 For this analysis, we used nine of the 20 subjects identi-
fied as having OSA along with nine healthy control subjects 
matched by age, sex, and body mass index (BMI) (AHI < 5) 
selected from the pool of 158. Reasons excluding 11 of the 
subjects identified as having OSA were as follows: one subject 
was excluded because the pulse oximeter was removed early in 
the sleep period, making the assessment of OSA less reliable, 
one was excluded because of the absence of rapid eye move-
ment (REM) sleep, four subjects were excluded because of 
technical difficulties with the hdEEG, which resulted in poor 
quality signals, and five subjects were excluded due to a lack of 
a suitable control subject.

For the sleep and meditation study, subjects between the 
ages of 25–65 y were recruited through newspaper advertise-
ments, email, and distribution of recruitment flyers to medita-
tion and wellness centers. After an initial phone screening to 
collect medical and psychiatric history, each subject underwent 
a thorough in-person screening, including a general medical 
questionnaire and a modified version of the Sleep Disorders 
Questionnaire (SDQ), which included 16 questions assessing 
symptoms of sleep apnea and periodic limb movement 
disorder.30 Exclusion criteria for the meditation study included 
psychotropic or sleep medication use, lifetime history of bipolar 
disorder or schizophrenia, and any episode of major depres-
sion within the past 5 y. Subjects in whom a sleep disorder was 
currently diagnosed were excluded from participation. Subjects 
with a previously diagnosed sleep disorder were allowed to 
participate based on the discretion of the study physician. The 
subject with the highest AHI had previously undergone surgical 
treatment of the upper airway for OSA, but had no further 

treatment and was not currently symptomatic. No other subject 
had a previous diagnosis of sleep disorder. Subjects identified 
during overnight polysomnography as having a periodic limb 
movement arousal index > 10 were excluded from this analysis. 
To assess subjective sleepiness, subjects completed the Epworth 
Sleepiness Scale (ESS) and the Fatigue Severity Scale.31,32

All subjects provided informed consent and were instructed 
to maintain regular sleep-wake schedules in the week preceding 
EEG recordings. The study was approved by the Institutional 
Review Board of the University of Wisconsin-Madison.

Polysomnography
Subjects underwent in-laboratory hdEEG polysomnography 

(hdPSG) that used 256- channel hdEEG (Electrical Geodesics 
Inc., Eugene, OR), as well as standard monitoring with electro-
oculogram (EOG), submental electromyogram (EMG), electro-
cardiogram (ECG), bilateral tibial EMG, respiratory inductance 
plethysmography, pulse oximetry, and a position sensor. Partic-
ipants arrived at the laboratory between 20:00 and 21:00 for 
set-up, and were allowed to go to bed at their habitual bedtime, 
but not later than 24:00, and sleep undisturbed in the labora-
tory until 06:30. Sleep records were initially scored by a regis-
tered sleep technologist and then reviewed by a sleep medicine 
physician certified by the American Board of Medical Special-
ties. Sleep staging was performed in 30-sec epochs according 
to standard criteria,33 using Alice® Sleepware (Philips Respi-
ronics, Murrysville, PA) based on the six hdEEG channels at 
the approximate 10 to 20 locations (F3, F4, C3, C4, O1, O2) 
re-referenced to the mastoids.

HdEEG Recordings
HdEEG signals were sampled at 500 Hz with vertex refer-

encing, using a NetAmps 300 amplifier and NetStation soft-
ware (Electrical Geodesics Inc.). A first-order high-pass filter 
(0.1 Hz) was initially applied in NetStation to mimic common 
hardware analog filters and eliminate low frequency drift. The 
data were then band-pass filtered (Kaiser type, 0.3 – 50 Hz) 
in NetStation, before being downsampled to 128 Hz and high-
pass filtered again (two-way least-squares Frequency Infinite 
Response Filter (FIR), 1 Hz) to remove low-frequency artifact 
associated with sweating. After visual inspection and removal 
of bad channels with high-frequency noise or interrupted 
contact with the scalp, the data were average-referenced to the 
mean voltage across all good channels using MATLAB (The 
MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA).

Spectral analysis was performed for each channel in 6-sec 
epochs (Welch’s averaged modified periodogram with a 
Hamming window). For nonrapid eye movement (NREM) 
sleep data, a semiautomatic artifact rejection was conducted to 
remove 6-sec sleep epochs that exceeded thresholds for indi-
vidual channels based on the mean power in either low (1-4 Hz) 
or high (20-30 Hz) frequency bands.34 EEG channels in which 
artifacts affected most of the recording were subsequently 
removed. REM sleep epochs were visually analyzed and further 
subdivided in tonic and phasic epochs (i.e., characterized by 
REM). To eliminate artifacts distinctively observed during 
REM sleep (i.e., muscle twitches, eye movements, heartbeats), 
independent component analysis (ICA) was performed.35 After 
removal of ICA components, power spectra of tonic and phasic 
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REM epochs were computed. Because there was virtually no 
difference between the topographies in tonic and phasic REM 
after ICA, we report the results for both phases combined. We 
computed average spectral density for six frequency ranges 
(delta: 1–4.5 Hz; theta: 4.5–8 Hz; alpha: 8–12 Hz; sigma: 
12–15 Hz; beta: 15–25 Hz; and gamma: 25-40 Hz) consistent 
with studies from our laboratory and others.36,37

Statistics
Differences in clinical as well as sleep architecture variables 

were examined using two-tailed, unpaired t -tests. Topographic 
differences between groups were originally assessed using 
electrode-to-electrode unpaired t -tests. However, as a more 
rigorous assessment of significance, absolute and normalized 
topographical power maps in NREM and REM sleep were 
subjected to statistical nonparametric mapping, using a supra-
threshold cluster test to identify significant clusters of elec-
trodes.38 This type of test addresses the problem of multiple 
comparisons and has weak distributional assumptions, making 
it particularly appropriate for a small sample size for which the 
normality of the data is difficult to assess. Briefly, after choosing 
an appropriate threshold t-value (for consistency a t-value 
threshold = 2 was chosen for all frequency ranges), topographic 
power maps were randomly shuffled between groups (OSA and 
control) in all possible combinations (n = 48,620). The size 
of the largest cluster above the threshold for each reshuffling 
was then used to create a maximal cluster size distribution. The 
suprathreshold cluster P value was then determined by compar-
ison of the actual cluster size (the cluster above threshold 
for the real subject grouping) against the maximal cluster 
size distribution. To account for interindividual variability in 
absolute data, normalized topographic maps were created by 
taking the z-score across all good channels for each subject. To 
increase the signal-to-noise ratio, statistical analyses of topog-
raphies were restricted to channels that were not on the neck or 
the face (specifically, those falling within a plotting radius of 
0.57 specified in the topoplot function of the EEGLAB plug-in 
for MATLAB), resulting in 173 channels overlying the scalp. 
Correlations were assessed using Spearman rank correlation. 
All statistical analyses were performed using MATLAB (The 
MathWorks Inc.).

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics
Of 158 subjects studied in the sleep laboratory, a total of nine 

subjects with AHI > 10 and available age and BMI-matched 
control subjects with AHI < 5 were used in this analysis. All 
results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation unless other-
wise noted. The clinical characteristics of the groups are shown 
in Table 1. The average ages of the OSA and control groups 
were 53.2 ± 9.69 y and 52.2 ± 8.76 y, respectively. The age 
range of the OSA group was 36–66 y and the control group 
was 35–65 y, with no more than ± 3 y between any patient 
with OSA and his or her matched control. Although the BMI 
of the OSA group (28.7 ± 2.3) was slightly higher than that 
of the control group (26.6 ± 2.2), this difference did not reach 
statistical significance. Mean scores of subjective sleepiness, as 
assessed by the ESS did not differ between groups (5.50 ± 2.93; 

4.78 ± 2.39, P = 0.58), and no subject scored > 10. One OSA 
subject was missing an ESS value. Scores on the Fatigue 
Severity Scale also did not differ between groups (2.56 ± 0.71; 
2.07 ± 0.42, P = 0.098). Responses to the eight questions from 
the SDQ used to assess the likelihood of obstructive sleep apnea 
were significantly different between OSA subjects and controls 
(16.56 ± 2.83 versus 12.11 ± 3.33, P = 0.008), suggesting that 
OSA subjects were not totally free from symptoms of apnea. 
There was one experienced meditator in the OSA group, and 
two experienced meditators in the control group.

PSG Data
Sleep parameters derived from PSG data are summarized in 

Table 1. The AHI for OSA subjects was 33.19 ± 17.26 events 
per hour with values ranging from 12.4–59.6. Although none 
of the control subjects met criteria for OSA, most of the 
subjects in our sample population who were older than 45 y had 
some degree of sleep disordered breathing. The average AHI 
of control subjects was 2.73 ± 1.67 events per hour, ranging 
from 0.3–4.7. However, these breathing events had signifi-
cantly less effect on oxygen saturation values in the control 
group compared to the OSA group. The average number of min 
spent with oxygen values below 90% was significantly higher 
in the OSA group relative to controls (17.94 ± 19.15 versus 
0.69 ± 1.05; P = 0.023), and the average all-night oxygen satu-
ration values were significantly lower in the OSA group relative 
to control subjects (93.89 ± 1.05 versus 95.67 ± 0.7 , P = 0.002). 
The arousal index was higher in OSA subjects relative to 

Table 1—C om parison b etween patients with  ob stru c tiv e sleep apnea and  
c ontrol su b j ec ts on sleep and  d em og raph ic  m easu res

 OSA Controls P
Sex  ( m / f ) 6 / 3 6 / 3
Ag e ( y ) 5 3 . 2  ( 9 . 6 9 ) 5 2 . 2  ( 8 . 7 6 ) 0 . 2 0 6
B M I 2 8 . 7  ( 2 . 3 3 ) 2 6 . 6  ( 2 . 2 0 ) 0 . 0 6 4
AH I  ( # / h ) 3 3 . 1 9  ( 1 7 . 2 6 ) 2 . 7 3  ( 1 . 6 7 ) 0 . 0 0 1
F atig u e Sev erity 2 . 5 6  ( 0 . 7 1 ) 2 . 0 7  ( 0 . 4 2 ) 0 . 0 9 8
Epworth  Sleepiness 5 . 5 0  ( 2 . 9 3 ) 4 . 7 8  ( 2 . 3 9 ) 0 . 5 8 4
T ST  ( m in) 3 7 5 . 2 2  ( 3 3 . 6 0 ) 3 9 1 . 2 2  ( 2 4 . 6 4 ) 0 . 2 6 6
W ASO ( m in) 6 9 . 6 7  ( 1 2 . 6 9 ) 5 4 . 5 0  ( 1 4 . 6 5 ) 0 . 0 4 3
AI  ( # / h ) 1 4 . 0 9  ( 7 . 0 1 ) 8 . 0 2  ( 3 . 3 1 ) 0 . 0 3 2
SE ( %) 8 1 . 3 7  ( 4 . 2 3 ) 8 6 . 4 8  ( 3 . 3 0 ) 0 . 0 1 1
SOL  ( m in) 1 2 . 0 6  ( 1 4 . 0 8 ) 5 . 9 4  ( 1 . 9 6 ) 0 . 2 1 5
N 1  ( %) 1 8 . 3 2  ( 6 . 4 3 ) 8 . 9 8  ( 4 . 7 9 ) 0 . 0 0 7
N 2  ( %) 5 8 . 7 1  ( 7 . 0 8 ) 6 4 . 2 2  ( 9 . 2 2 ) 0 . 1 7 4
N 3  ( %) 7 . 5 0  ( 6 . 5 9 ) 9 . 4 0  ( 8 . 1 7 ) 0 . 5 9 5
R EM  ( %) 1 3 . 0 6  ( 2 . 7 3 ) 1 7 . 4 6  ( 4 . 3 7 ) 0 . 0 9
R EM L  ( m in) 8 0 . 1 7  ( 3 7 . 2 1 ) 8 8 . 0 6  ( 3 1 . 2 5 ) 0 . 6 3 3
SpO2  < 9 0 % ( m in) 1 7 . 9 4  ( 1 9 . 1 5 ) 0 . 6 9  ( 1 . 0 5 ) 0 . 0 2 3
M ean SpO2 9 3 . 8 9  ( 1 . 0 5 ) 9 5 . 6 7  ( 0 . 0 7 ) 0 . 0 0 2

M ean v alu es ( ±  stand ard  error of  th e m ean,  n = 9 ) .  Perc entag e v alu es 
f or sleep stag es are ex pressed  per total sleep tim e ( T ST ) .  Sleep latenc y  
is to Stag e 1 .  AH I ,  apnea- h y popnea ind ex ;  AI ,  arou sal ind ex ;  B M I ,  b od y  
mass index; OSA, obstructive sleep apnea; SE, sleep efficiency (TST per 
tim e in b ed ) ;  R EM L ,  rapid  ey e m ov em ent onset latenc y ;  SOL ,  sleep onset 
latenc y ;  W ASO,  wak e af ter sleep onset.
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controls (14.09 ± 7.01 versus 8.02 ± 3.31, P = 0.032) as was the 
total number of arousals (103.44 ± 48.58 versus 58.44 ± 22.79, 
P = 0.023). Spontaneous arousals did not differ significantly 
between the groups. Total sleep time was slightly shorter in 
OSA subjects (375.22 ± 33.60 versus 391.22 ± 24.64 min, 
P = 0.266), but this effect did not reach statistical signifi-
cance. OSA subjects spent a larger percentage of total sleep 

time in stage N1 relative to controls (18.32 ± 6.43% versus 
8.98 ± 4.79%; P = 0.003), and had reduced sleep efficiency 
(81.37 ± 4.23 versus 86.48 ± 3.30; P = 0.011). Similarly, 
wakefulness after sleep onset was significantly longer in OSA 
subjects (69.67 ± 14.69 versus 54.50 ± 14.65 min; P = 0.043). 
No significant differences were found between groups for the 
percentages of total sleep time spent in N2, N3, or REM.

In order to examine how OSA affected absolute global sleep 
EEG power, we compared the EEG spectral profile of OSA 
subjects compared to their matched controls in both NREM and 
REM sleep. Although OSA subjects tended to exhibit slightly 
more beta/gamma activity (> 15 Hz) when averaged across 
channels, no frequency bins were found to be significantly 
different for either NREM sleep (uncorrected P > 0.08) or REM 
sleep (uncorrected P > 0.22, Figure 1). In addition, no signifi-
cant absolute global EEG power differences were found when 
each NREM stage (N1, N2, N3) was compared independently 
(data not shown).

OSA-Related Regional Reductions in Sleep EEG Power During 
Sleep

We next examined the topographical distribution of absolute 
EEG power of specific frequency bands of interest (slow-wave 
activity (SWA), Theta, Alpha, Beta, Sigma and Gamma). OSA 
and control groups both had topographies similar to those previ-
ously reported for NREM sleep in normal subjects (Figure 2, 
EEG Topography). Visual examination of the absolute power 
comparisons between groups suggested that the OSA group 
seemed to have a regionally specific broadband reduction 
in EEG power in a posterior region of the brain (Figure 2, 
T-values, Absolute), with the same posterior region consis-
tently decreased in OSA subjects relative to controls regardless 
of frequency band. Statistical nonparametric mapping failed to 
discover any significantly different electrode clusters between 
groups in the absolute comparison. However, after spatially 
normalizing each subject’s topography within the frequency 
bands of interest as a means to reduce between-subject variance 
and examine relative topography, the statistical significance 
of the posterior difference between groups became apparent. 
A cluster of posterior electrodes (N = cluster size) adjacent to 
Pz were significantly decreased in normalized SWA (N = 15, 
P = 0.0477; Figure 2, Normalized). These results did not appear 
to be driven by a difference in variability between groups, as a 
comparison of average values across the significant cluster for 
the individuals within each group revealed similar distributions 
(Figure S1, supplemental material).

We next examined the normalized data to determine whether 
a particular stage of sleep or cycle of sleep was responsible for 
the posterior reduction in EEG power, and whether SWA was 
the only frequency to show a statistically significant differ-
ence (Figure 3). Once again, the posterior reduction of sleep 
EEG power in OSA subjects was apparent across all stages of 
sleep and all frequency bands. Electrode clusters (N = cluster 
size) were significantly reduced in stage N3 in the gamma 
band (N = 25, P = 0.0296) and trends in SWA (N1, N = 15, 
P = 0.0561; N2, N = 14, P = 0.0602) and Alpha (N = 22, 
P = 0.0558), in OSA subjects as shown in Figure 3. Across 
NREM cycles the posterior reduction in normalized power was 
also apparent, most prominently in cycle 3 for SWA (N = 33, 

Figure 1—Spec tral analy sis of  ab solu te g lob al elec troenc eph alog raph ic  
( EEG)  power f or ob stru c tiv e sleep apnea ( OSA)  and  c ontrol su b j ec ts in 
nonrapid  ey e m ov em ent ( N R EM )  and  rapid  ey e m ov em ent ( R EM )  sleep 
shows no significant differences between groups despite an average 
inc rease in h ig h er f req u enc ies.  Spec tral d ensity  plots f or th e g lob al 
av erag e ac ross all elec trod es in N R EM  ( u pper)  and  R EM  ( lower)  sleep.  
U nc orrec ted  P v alu es f or th e c om parison b etween OSA ( b lac k )  and  
c ontrol ( g ray )  su b j ec ts are sh own b elow eac h  plot,  respec tiv ely .  N ote 
d espite th e apparent inc rease in h ig h er f req u enc y  ac tiv ity  in OSA relativ e 
to control subjects, there is no significant differences using two-tailed 
t- tests ev en u nc orrec ted  f or m u ltiple c om parisons.
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P = 0.0034) and Alpha (N = 22, P = 0.0487), as well as trending 
toward significance in cycle 2 for SWA (N = 14, P = 0.0552) 
and Gamma bands (N = 15, P = 0.0748). Although no electrode 
clusters were significantly different in REM sleep, the poste-
rior reduction was still visible, notably in the higher frequency 
bands (Figure S2, supplemental material).

Exploratory Correlations
Based on this unexpected finding, we performed an explor-

atory analysis to determine whether the posterior decrease in 

EEG power correlated with either OSA severity (AHI, satu-
ration of oxygen (SpO2) minimum, number of minutes below 
90% SpO2) or arousal index. To do so, we correlated the 
average normalized SWA during NREM across the cluster of 
15 significant electrodes (Figure 2) with each variable using 
the nonparametric Spearman rank-order correlation. When the 
OSA and control groups were considered together, we identi-
fied a negative correlation between regional SWA power and 
AHI (ρ = -0.59, P = 0.01), number of minutes below 90% SpO2

(ρ = -0.60, P = 0.011), as well as arousal index (ρ = -0.52, 

Figure 2—T opog raph ic al analy sis of  nonrapid  ey e m ov em ent ( N R EM )  sleep elec troenc eph alog raph y  ( EEG)  f or ob stru c tiv e sleep apnea ( OSA)  and  c ontrol 
su b j ec ts rev eals a parietal d ec rease in EEG power.  R ows represent f req u enc y  b and s of  interest as ind ic ated :  SW A ( 1 - 4 . 5  H z ) ,  T h eta ( 4 . 5 - 8  H z ) ,  Alph a ( 8 -
1 2  H z ) ,  Sig m a ( 1 2 - 1 5  H z ) ,  B eta ( 1 5 - 2 5  H z ) ,  Gam m a ( 2 5 - 4 0  H z ) .  F irst c olu m n:  Av erag e N R EM  sleep EEG topog raph ies ac ross f req u enc y  b and s f or OSA 
su b j ec ts.  Sec ond  c olu m n:  Sc aled  th e sam e as OSA su b j ec ts,  topog raph ic al av erag es f or h ealth y  c ontrol m atc h es d u ring  N R EM  sleep.  T h ird  c olu m n: M ap 
sh owing  th e ind iv id u al elec trod e t- v alu e ( two- tailed ,  u npaired )  m aps f or th e c om parison b etween OSA and  c ontrol su b j ec ts in term s of  ab solu te power.  
B lu e v alu es represent a d ec rease in ab solu te EEG power in OSA su b j ec ts relativ e to c ontrols ( OSA < c ontrol)  and  red  v alu es represent an inc rease 
( OSA > c ontrol) .  F ou rth  c olu m n:  Sam e as th ird  c olu m n ex c ept th at eac h  su b j ec t was spatially  norm aliz ed  u sing  th e z - sc ore ac ross elec trod es b ef ore c reating  
the t-value comparison. White dots indicate channels that belong to a statistically significant cluster of electrodes (P ≤ 0.05) using statistical nonparametric 
mapping suprathreshold cluster testing. Black dots indicate channels with P ≤ 0.05 (uncorrected).
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P = 0.025) (Figure S3, supplemental material). However, when 
correlations were performed on each of the groups individually, 
no correlations were significant (P > .05). These results were 
similar regardless of the significant cluster used to define the 
EEG power reduction (data not shown).

DISCUSSION
In this study, we used hdEEG topography to examine 

regional neural activity patterns during sleep in a group of 
men and women with moderate to severe OSA. This middle-
aged, non-clinical sample of subjects was selected from a 
larger set of participants involved in a study of sleep related 

neural plasticity following mediation practice. These subjects 
were not selected for participation based on their OSA and 
were therefore largely free of many of the comorbidities often 
associated with OSA, including sleepiness, obesity, diabetes, 
hypertension, cerebrovascular disease, and psychiatric illness. 
Despite the fact that OSA severity in our population ranged 
from moderate to severe, alterations in sleep architecture were 
minimal and included a significant reduction of N1, increased 
waking after sleep onset, increased arousal index, and reduced 
sleep efficiency in the OSA group. These sleep architecture 
alterations are consistent with previous studies of OSA in 
nonclinical samples.39

Figure 3—B reak d own of  norm aliz ed  c om parison m aps b etween patients with  ob stru c tiv e sleep apnea ( OSA)  and  c ontrol su b j ec ts f or nonrapid  ey e 
m ov em ent ( N R EM )  sleep stag es and  period s.  R ows represent f req u enc y  b and s of  interest as in F ig u re 2 .  L ef t c olu m ns:  T - v alu e c om parisons b etween 
elec troenc eph alog raph ic  ( EEG)  power topog raph ies f or OSA su b j ec ts and  h ealth y  c ontrols af ter spatial norm aliz ation d u ring  sleep stag e N 1 ,  N 2 ,  and  
N3, respectively. Right columns: Same as left columns except for comparisons are for NREM during the first three NREM periods. All topographies are 
on the same scale. Blue indicates OSA < control and red indicates OSA > control. White dots are significant using the statistical nonparametric mapping 
suprathreshold cluster test (P ≤ 0.05), gray dots indicate a trend cluster (P ≤ 0.08), and black dots indicate individual channels with P ≤ 0.05 (uncorrected).
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The most intriguing finding in the current analysis was the 
identification of a circumscribed power reduction overlying the 
parietal cortex in OSA subjects. This parietal reduction in neural 
activity was significant most notably in SWA during NREM 
sleep. However, to some extent, the posterior power reduction 
was visible on topographic displays across all frequency bands 
during NREM and REM sleep. It is possible that the regional 
power reduction we identified in our OSA population is a conse-
quence of acute sleep fragmentation. One argument against this, 
however, is that although OSA subjects generated on average 
more absolute high-frequency power globally relative to control 
subjects (Figure 1 and Figure 2 [Column 3, Absolute]), perhaps 
indicative of more waking during sleep, they still showed a 
deficit in the ability to generate high-frequency activity still in 
this circumscribed area of parietal cortex. Moreover, in a subset 
of subjects taken from this same study who were found to have 
increased periodic limb movements during sleep, the extent of 
sleep fragmentation, quantified by arousal index, was similar 
to that of this OSA group. Unlike the OSA group, however, the 
distribution of neural activity during sleep in the subjects with 
periodic limb movement did not show a distinct regional abnor-
mality.40 Our research group has also conducted other hdEEG 
studies in clinical populations, including subjects with primary 
insomnia, and have not identified a similar pattern of regional 
alterations in neural function. However, a recent hdEEG anal-
ysis of sleep in major depressive disorder demonstrated that 
hypersomnolent depressed subjects, relative to those without 
hypersomnolence, experienced a reduction in absolute EEG 
SWA power over a similar parietal region.41 The observed reduc-
tion in regional power between these two groups of depressed 
subjects did not seem to be related to acute sleep fragmentation 
because the two groups did not differ on any sleep architecture 
variables during the hdEEG laboratory recording, including 
arousal index. Finally, because our correlational analyses indi-
cated that AHI, number of min below SpO2 90% and arousal 
index were all negatively correlated with the regional reduc-
tion in EEG power, it is impossible to determine whether sleep 
fragmentation or some measure of disease severity is related to 
this functional deficit; a larger sample size may help to clarify 
this relationship.

An alternative possibility is that this region of altered func-
tional activity may be related to the chronic effects of OSA. 
Support for neural injury in OSA, including injury to the 
parietal cortex, is supported by both structural and functional 
neuroimaging data.9,10,17,18 Morphometric scans in OSA subjects 
have identified diffuse reductions in gray matter volume across 
the brain, including in hippocampus and cerebellum, cingulate 
and insular cortices, mammillary bodies, and frontal, temporal 
and parietal cortices,12,15,19 ,42,43 suggestive of neuronal loss in 
these regions. Interestingly, treatment with continuous positive 
airway pressure was recently shown to reverse gray matter loss 
in hippocampal and frontal cortices, but not in parietal cortex.42

Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) studies have also identified 
widespread regions of axonal injury.11,13,14 A recent DTI study 
in an OSA population similar to ours revealed a large area of 
significant reduction in mean diffusivity localized to the poste-
rior portion of the corona, a fiber bundle projecting broadly to 
the posterior cerebral cortex.11 Functional MRI analyses have 
highlighted regional alterations in task-related brain activation 

in OSA subjects.44 Patients with severe apnea were shown to 
have reduced prefrontal and parietal cortex activation during 
tasks of working memory.45 Interestingly, however, subjects 
with more significant hypoxemia showed less activation in the 
parietal cortex only when compared with their nonhypoxemic 
counterparts, suggesting that the parietal cortex may be particu-
larly sensitive to the chronic effect of hypoxemia.45

Although we have not analyzed waking EEG data in our 
population, several analyses of waking neural function using 
low-resolution electromagnetic tomography and quantitative 
electroencephalography also support alterations in neural func-
tion in posterior regions of the cortex. Interestingly, Toth and 
colleagues detected increased waking EEG alpha activity bilat-
erally in the posterior cingulate cortex in OSA subjects relative 
to controls in the evening, whereas Lee et al. found decreased 
alpha activity in the right posterior cingulate during the 
morning after sleep.46–47,48 Although the functional significance 
of these changes during waking, particularly during the day, or 
their relationship to sleep related neural activity is unclear, both 
studies highlight patterns of altered neural activity in a brain 
region that overlaps significantly with our identified region.

Hypoxemia is undoubtedly one path to neural injury in OSA. 
However, although speculative, posterior regions of the cortex 
may also be uniquely sensitive to the effects of chronic sleep 
disruption. As part of the default mode network, some regions of 
the posterior parietal cortex, including the posterior cingulated, 
are distinguished by reliance on elevated aerobic glycolysis 
for glucose utilization.49,50 Intriguingly, regions with elevated 
levels of aerobic glycolysis have recently been demonstrated 
to be uniquely vulnerable to the accumulation of amyloid-β 
deposition, the pathological hallmark Alzheimer disease.47 In 
the adult human brain, aerobic glycolysis is elevated nearly 
twofold during waking and returns to baseline levels after a 
night of sleep.51 It is conceivable that the elevated neuronal acti-
vation associated with apneic arousals may render the parietal 
cortex incapable of clearing the by-products of chronic activa-
tion, leading to cellular injury or deficits in synaptic function. 
However, given our sample size, and given that both disease 
severity variables as well as sleep architecture variables were 
related to the regional reduction in EEG power only when both 
OSA and control groups were combined, it is impossible to 
confidently speculate about causal mechanisms.

There are strengths and limitations of this study that merit 
discussion and affect the interpretation of our results. A central 
strength of this study includes the use of hdEEG, which 
allows for a regional analysis of neural activity and which 
is not possible with traditional PSG studies. In addition, our 
analyses were conducted in a medically healthy population of 
OSA subjects, so that our results are not confounded by factors 
common to OSA such as obesity and/or hypertension. Given 
that our subjects were drawn pos t  hoc  from a larger study on 
sleep and meditation, it is possible that this group of subjects 
is not representative of the population of nonclinical OSA 
subjects. Importantly, the sample size used in this analysis was 
small. One major limitation of small studies is that they can 
produce false-positive results or overestimate the magnitude of 
effects. However, this concern was mitigated through the use of 
non-parametric statistical methods, which make few assump-
tions about the distribution of the data and are more robust to 
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outliers. In addition, variability between individual subjects 
was similarly distributed within each group, indicating that the 
reduction in regional activity was not driven by a single subject. 
Still, the small sample size may have contributed to our inability 
to establish relationships between measures of OSA severity 
and/or sleep architecture and our region of hypoactivity.

The current investigation suggests that regional deficits in 
EEG power generation may be a useful clinical marker for neural 
disruption in OSA. Additional adequately powered, prospec-
tive research that more rigorously examines this hdEEG finding 
in patients with OSA of varying ages and degrees of disease 
severity may aid in the identification of patients at greater risk 
for poor outcomes. In addition, in future studies, it will be 
important to examine the relationship between hdEEG findings 
and neurobehavioral measures to understand the relationship 
between brain integrity, cognition, and, ultimately, response to 
treatment. Although more work is required to understand the 
extent and significance of this functional alteration in neural 
activity in OSA, characterizing the association between brain 
integrity changes and disease severity may serve as an impor-
tant prognostic tool and help to guide treatment decisions for 
this common disorder.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Figure S1—Sc atterplots of  av erag e power d ensity  ac ross a reg ion of  interest f or ind iv id u al su b j ec ts.  The region of interest (ROI) is defined as the cluster 
of 15 electrodes significantly reduced in obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) subjects relative to controls in normalized nonrapid eye movement (NREM) power 
d ensity  ( see F ig u re 2 ) .  R ows represent f req u enc y  b and s of  interest as ind ic ated :  SW A ( 1 - 4 . 5  H z ) ,  T h eta ( 4 . 5 - 8  H z ) ,  Alph a ( 8 - 1 2  H z ) ,  Sig m a ( 1 2 - 1 5  H z ) ,  B eta 
( 1 5 - 2 5  H z ) ,  and  Gam m a ( 2 5 - 4 0  H z ) .  F irst c olu m n:  Ab solu te power d ensity .  Sec ond  c olu m n: N orm aliz ed  power d ensity .  OSA su b j ec ts are sh own in red  and  
c ontrol su b j ec ts in b lac k .  T h e c olored  v ertic al line f or eac h  row of  d ots represents th e av erag e f or eac h  g rou p respec tiv ely .
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Figure S2—T opog raph ic al analy sis of  rapid  ey e m ov em ent ( R EM )  sleep elec troenc eph alog raph y  ( EEG)  sh ows an apparent parietal d ec rease in power f or 
obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) subjects relative to controls despite lack of significance. R ows represent f req u enc y  b and s of  interest as ind ic ated :  SW A ( 1 -
4 . 5  H z ) ,  T h eta ( 4 . 5 - 8  H z ) ,  Alph a ( 8 - 1 2  H z ) ,  Sig m a ( 1 2 - 1 5  H z ) ,  B eta ( 1 5 - 2 5  H z ) ,  and  Gam m a ( 2 5 - 4 0  H z ) .  F irst c olu m n:  Av erag e R EM  sleep EEG topog raph ies 
ac ross f req u enc y  b and s f or OSA su b j ec ts.  Sec ond  c olu m n:  Sc aled  th e sam e as f or OSA su b j ec ts,  topog raph ic al av erag es f or h ealth y  c ontrol m atc h es d u ring  
R EM  sleep.  T h ird  c olu m n:  M ap sh owing  th e ind iv id u al elec trod e t- v alu e ( two- tailed ,  u npaired )  m aps f or th e c om parison b etween OSA and  c ontrol su b j ec ts in 
term s of  ab solu te power.  B lu e v alu es represent a d ec rease in ab solu te EEG power in OSA su b j ec ts relativ e to c ontrols ( OSA < c ontrol)  and  red  represents 
an inc rease ( OSA > c ontrol) .  F ou rth  c olu m n:  Sam e as th ird  c olu m n ex c ept th at eac h  su b j ec t was spatially  norm aliz ed  u sing  th e z - sc ore ac ross elec trod es 
before creating the t-value comparison. Black dots indicate individual channels with P ≤ 0.05 (uncorrected).
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Figure S3—Sc atterplots and  c orrelations b etween SW A in th e parietal c lu ster,  ob stru c tiv e sleep apnea ( OSA)  sev erity ,  and  arou sal ind ex .  SW A reg ion of  
interest (ROI) is defined as the average normalized SWA in the cluster significantly reduced in OSA subject relative to controls during nonrapid eye movement 
( N R EM )  sleep ( see F ig u re 2 ) .  D otted  line on eac h  plot ind ic ates th e least- sq u ares line af ter d ata h ad  b een rank  transf orm ed .  OSA su b j ec ts are sh own in red  
and  c ontrol su b j ec ts in b lac k .




